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What’s up
TUESDAY

PHI KAPPA PHIrChancellor Arthur Hansen will acl- 
I chess the initiation banquet at b:30 p.tn. in 221-229 Me- 
1 morial Student Center. Twelve faculty members and S97 
I students will be initiated.
ASSOCIATION OF BIOENGINEERS:The final 
1 meeting of the spring semester will be in 402 Rudder to- 
I night. Officers will be elected for the 1984-85 academic 
I year.
MICRO COMPUTER CLUB:Dr. McCormick will 
I speak on the new computing science curriculum at 7:80 
1 pan. in 208 Zachrv Engineering Center. All interested 
1 students are invited
DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE: Dr. Norman Borlaug will 
I deliver a lecture on the "Future Effects of the Environ- 
| inent on Agriculture" in 801 Rudder at 10 a.m. 
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILD REN :CECi 
| will meet to elect new officers and present awards at 7 
| pan. in 404 Rudder. Guest speakers will he featured. 
MSC OUTDOOR RECREATION:MSC Outdoor Rec. 
| is now taking reservations for its Experience the West” 
I trip - - May 1 1-20. The trip costs $170 per person and 
I reservations can be made in the Student Programs Of- 
I (ice of the MSC.

Ideas for tethered satellite wanted
United Press International

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. — The 
space agency has asked for ex
periment ideas for the Te
thered Satellite System, or “sa
tellite on a string,” which will be 
reeled in and out of the space 
shuttle’s cargo bay on a long 
rope.

NASA has released an “an
nouncement of opportunity” 
asking the scientific community 
throughout the Western world 
to submit their ideas.for experi
ments for the system which is 
being managed by the Marshall 
Space Flight Center.

Scientists have until May 14 
to submit a letter of intent to 
propose an experiment for the 
satellite. If they meet that dead
line, they have until July 20 to

submit detailed explanations of 
their proposed experiments.

A special NASA headquar
ters team, including representa
tives of the Marshall center, will 
decide by Oct. 15 which experi
ments will be used on the satel
lite scheduled to be carried on 
the space shuttle by late 1987.

“We’d certainly want to in
corporate every valid experi- 
ment idea we receive from sci
entists who respond to our 
announcement,” James Sisson, 
manager of the satellite project 
at Marshall, said Monday.

“Realistically, of course,” he 
said, “the number of experi
ments we can select will be 
based on available funding and 
the physical resources of the 
sat-ellite itself — that is, its 
power, weight, and volume allo
cated to experiments.”

In orbit, the satellite would 
be suspended either downward 
or upward from the shuttle’s 
cargo bay on a tether — a su
per-strong synthetic cord one- 
sixteenth of an inch in diameter 
and up to GO miles in length.

When deployed upward, as it 
will be for its maiden mission in 
1987, the satellite will study 
electrodynamic and other scien
tific phenomena. Deployed 
downward during later mis
sions it will search the Earth’s 
upper atmosphere for magne- 
tospheric, atmospheric and 
gravitational data.

The globe-shaped satellite, 
approximately five feet in diam
eter and 1,100 pounds in 
weight, will have one hemi
sphere devoted to experiment 
support such as power and data 
transmission.

The other hemisphere will be 
allocated to the experiments 
themselves. In the center of the 
satellite will be a cold-gas sys
tem, with small jets rimming the 
satellite at the “equatorial 
plane,” the dividing line be
tween the hemispheres.

The cold-gas system will be 
used for attitude control of the

satellite as it sweeps the upper 
atmosphere in downward de
ployment or, in upward deploy
ment, through the space plasma

— ionized gas particles sur
rounding the Earth.

The Marshall center recently 
exercised a firm option in its

contract with Martin Marietta 
Aerospace of Denver, Colo, for

full-scale development of the 
Tethered Satellite System.

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group 

3400 S. College 823 8051

Hance claims 
he’s not a bigot

United Press International
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is and ns
in the mMUSTIN — Democratic Seu- 
charges iple candidate Kent Hance den- 

lierson Kj-'dlMonday that his opposition 
iiimenlModjliy rights and amnesty for il- 
d uuestioitHl aliens represented a big- 
nssltouldhHl campaign, blaming the ae
rating yifUons on his “nervous and 
ig of an tfnjicking” opponents, 
ruing diea hi the final week before Sat- 
iciion of''(fiy's primary election, JJance 
officialssaie|ped up his attack on from- 
mrl of CriAicr Bob Krueger in an ef- 
ied the (P'jlo beat out stale Sen. Lloyd 
awkins for a spot in a possible
uly reverad'Rf election, 
r a coimxifflusi polls have placed

.I r.joinpany, Bean said. The total 
loldings of the Lama family 

M'mcr faPls'st °f-M),984 shares, or 41
officials!ilce'u',t lh1‘f.c<),nIJ‘m>- T1!e,e 
:rimi..al4e milll(,n outstanding
s. ll;,res- 
lied in lf;
>rmer feiW^ definitive stock purchase 
erly failiiijB'eeinenl must be approved 
1 1 polio. 5' Tony Lama shareholders, 
I of (|W1|I state and federal securities 

egulalory compliances must be 
ill, Bean said.
■ fhe sale is expected to close 
viiliin 120 clays.
■When completed, Deco will 
lec :ome the largest stockholder 
viih approximately 85 percent 
iwnership of Tony Lama, a 
Hisiness institution in El Paso 
or more than 70 years.
■Deco owns shopping centers 
md also is involved in oil and 
,4s industries.

BOeorge W. Cole, president of 
■•co Industries, said no major 
nianageinent changes are con- 
cinplaled. The company em
ploys about 1,250 people.
■“We don’t know the business 
IS manufacturing quality boots 
ii|d we don’t want to know," 
-lie said.
■“More than half of the peo- 
>le in the group of sharehold- 
ipareofretirement age,” Bean 

>aid. “I guess they want to get 
mi and enjoy life.”

Cole said he is confident lire 
pi business is a solid industry, 

espite the criticism die Urban 
pOwboy fad has faded.
|“Westerii Wear hasn’t seen its 

potential,” said Cole, who 
jded he is an avid boot wearer 

iijice a childhood knee injury, 
■earing bools, be said, pro- 
itles excellent support.

■The company was founded 
ii 1912 by Tony Lama Sr., who 
lied in 1974. In 1900 Lama 
gpie to Fort Bliss as a cobbler. 
Mier leaving the Army he 
'tailed a shoe and repair shop 

downtown El Paso.

H ance, a Congressman from 
Lubbock, in third place in the 
race for the Democratic nomi
nation for the U.S. Senate seal 
being vacated by longtime Re
publican Sen. John Tower.

Refusing to cite specific fig
ures, Hance claimed his own 
polls now showed him “in a 
dead heat” with Doggelt for sec
ond place.
“I’m not a bigot. Bob knows 
that. Bob’s just a little nervous 
and he knows that lie’s going to 
lose. He’s just got that feeling. 
Doggelt and Krueger are really 
nervous.
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United Press International
lL PASO — A major portion 

•sideiitiai diTony Lama Co. Inc., the 
/olid’s largest manufacturer of 

rsy oyer Iaikl-cTitfied cowboy boots, will 
fueled by eIsold for $20.9 million to a 
in conscidelivei-based developer, it was 
spent oiilmfiounced Monday.
') campaipHt the deal is completed, Deco 
fed a quid njlusti ies Inc. of Denver, Colo- 
ild be fnlli ado would become the largest 
taign. BulHgle stockholder of Tony 
vative PoliBna, which has been making 
?e argued)o|n.s in El Paso since 1912. 
trying l(i|Bv group of investors, the ma
in a iiasiyority being Lama family mem- 
ecisiou lets, has agreed to sell 701,288 
servalives.hares of die bool manufaclur- 
, a lawyemg company for $27.50 per 
: Party,[hare to Deco, said Woodrow 
nimenl l®an Sr., representing the sell- 
t’s action,jig shareholders. Tlie sale rep
ly depeiiifecnis 77 percent of the stock 
I the ollicilie Lama family owns.
:lo. Bui 1 
ry well tuft,. .
r for tlie® ie sale is contingent upon 

Ony Lama Jr. remaining as 
thecoufir®”"!"!' ^ie °f the

TUESDAY
Open Bar 7-9

AIR VOCAL CONTEST
You do it in the shower 
Your do it in the mirror 

You do it in the car
NOW YOU CAN DO IT FOR MONEY AT SCANDALS
1st prize $7500, 2ndPrize$50, 3rdPrize $2500

Be your favorite rock star!! DRESS THE PART
We supply a few props, but bring anything that will add to your act.

for more info call

Alpha Zeta 
Smoked Turkey

Tuesday, May 1
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

$1200,^ for one

$2000 for two

(Turkeys average 11 lbs.) 
Sale at the Meat Science 
and Technology Center

(Behind Kleburg)

The difference 
between this 

summer job offer 
and others is like

Others:
Are you comfortable working for a company that’s been in 

business a year or so? (Many of the companies who 
recruited just last year are already out of business.)

Will they be around to write your last paycheck?

Training? Naa . . . Just hit the streets and get to work.

Satisfaction?

Can they really guarantee you anything about your 
summer income? Or is their sales pitch jusfa lot of hot air? 
Three to 1 8 months in business doesn’t prove much. 90% 

of all new businesses fail within the first five years.

&day
Eagle Marketing, a division of Eagle Systems International, is 
looking for motivated students to fill excellent jobs for the 
summer of’84.
We’d like to present a complete job description and answer your 
questions at a brief, get-acquainted meeting. See below for the 
time and place of our next meeting.
Now, a word of caution:
You’ve probably heard a lot about summer sales jobs over the 
last few weeks. When you compare the offers, remember:

Eagle:
Eagle Systems and affiliates have been in business over 
20 years. We’re very stable. Definitely here to stay. Eagle has 
offices in Utah, California and now in Dallas with a summer 
sales force of hundreds of college students like yourself 
working throughout the country and in Canada.

We’ll be around to write a//your checks. We’ve been writing 
rather fat checks for years. And we will be again this year.
And next. And the year after that.

We’ll train you to do the job right, successfully, and 
enjoyabiy. At our expense, you’ll attend a professional 
training seminar.

A high level of job satisfaction comes from being involved 
with products that can improve lives.

Our 10-year summer track record proves what your income 
can be. Our top first-year sales people earned over $16,000 
last summer. Our top second-year salesmen earned over 
$30,000 in 16 weeks.

We’d like to tell you about the job and answer your questions.
Join us for a 60-minute, get-acquainted meeting.
No pressure. Just facts and nice people.

Date: Wednesday, May 2 
Time: 6 and 8 p.m.
Place: Rudder Tower, room 301

Eagle Marketing
We’re soaring. And so can you.
For more information call toll-free 1-800-453-1492.

•For earnings information, see the “$7,000 COUPON" in today’s paper.
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